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J. R. WILLIAMS & SON,
SOUTH V1AIIM STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA.

FALL OPENING at
UP-TO-DA-

TE HAT STORE.
We have a bigger stock and a more complete line of fashionable

hats and cents' furnishine goods than ever heretofore, which are selling
at such remarkable prices, never before offered in an line of

I fine goods. We also call special attention to our large assortment of
gent s tine woolen underwear. Our line of HATS in all the leading
styles should be worn by all careful dressers. At the

...UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,
15 EAST CENTRE STREET,

MAX LEV IT, Prop.

Main
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are 16 to
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from cents 8 cents. All other
must be disposed once, order that I

These bargains will hold good for n short time
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S3 S. Jardln St., Pa.

DON'T TAKE
The chances i that you

LARGE
NEW
STOCK
OF- -

PARLOR SUITS

Received.
$25 Upwards.

Paper.
uriules

ANY RISK.
will

Carpets, Window Shades,
Oil Cloths, Tapestry,
and Draperies,
Linoleums. and Covers.

DDiET'C North
Shenandoah,

still have the 49c window
shades. tdest value ever
offered.

COMPANY

BUYS THE BEST
MAKES THE BEST

and SELLS THE BEST.

in Wall

C.T..iUUHIUS OlIJ'UCl,
Shenandoah,

feeding new oats A great deal of new oats now in market are stained,
musty and light in weight. We offer a car of white oats strictly old-so- und

and heavy. The price may be a little higher but the quality is

right.
One Car Choice Winter Wheat Middlings.

. CHOICE GOODSFRESH. STOCK.
New Mackerel This season's catch White and Fat.

Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling.
Fancy Creamery Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.

Patted Ham and Tongue.
Lunch Tongue and Chipped Beef. Shredded Codfish.

Corned Beef 10 cents a can.

Mason Fruit Jars 50c a doz. To close them out.
Good Laundry Soap 10 pieces for 25 cents.

LI HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar.
Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

!NEW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
NEW FALL STYLES.

Our stock of Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum is larger than ever. The
latest patterns, and Jowest prices. We invite attention to the largest
stock of RAG CARPETS we have ever had. All grades and prices

ifrom 25 cents up.

SHENANbOAH, - PENNA.

Philadelphia's Thieving

Pardoned.

STOLE OYER A HALF MILLION

After Sorvlnc Flvo Years of a Fifteen Yoar
Sentence the Dishonest Official Once

Again Breathes the Air of Freedom.
In a State of Physical Collapse.

IlAHItianDltO, Sopt 23. Govornor Hnst-lng- s

last night signed n pardon for John
Bardsloy, former city treasurer of Phila-
delphia, 'who, on July 8. 1891, was

to flf toon years In tho Eastern
for misappropriating over jcco,- -

000 of city and state nionoys, whllo oc-

cupying his official position. The gover-
nor glvos no roason for his notion, al-

though It Is 'thought his decision was
hastonod by tho fact thut Bardsloy wan
stricken with paralysis of tho loftsldo on
Thursday last. Tho pardon was mailed
last night by Chlof Clerk Gcurhnrt, of the
stato department, to Warden Cnssldy, of
tho Kastorn ponltontlary,and Bardsloy was
sot froo today.

Tho financial panto of tho summer of
1891, which wrought Bardsloy's downfall,
was ono of tho worst this city has over
sufforod. It began with tho suddon o

of tho Koystone bank ahd tho flight
of Its president, Gldoon W. Marsh, who la
still n fugltlvo from justice. Tho Spring
Gardon bank was tho noxt to closo Its
doors, and tho Konnody brothers, Its pros-ldo-

and cashlor, woro Font to prison for
ton years. Cashlor Lawrence, of tho Key
stono, was given soven years, and was par-
doned about two mouths ago by Presi-
dent Cloveland.

In theso two banks Bardsloy had
hundreds of thousands of stato and

city funds under an arrangement by
which, It waschargod, ho and tho ofilcors
namod reaped porsonal profit. Unfortu-
nate stock speculations primarily caused
Bardsloy's ruin, although It has boon

urgod that ho was llttlo mora
than a scapegoat for worso Blnners.

Ho rosignod from his ofllco on May 21,
1891, and tho financial crash followed. Tho
Bradford Mills company, a big concern of
which ho was an olllcor, wont to tho wall,
and two banks wont with It, nnd so did a
largo number of smaller Institutions.
Bardsloy was promptly arrostod, with tho
othors of those Involved who could bo
caught, and on July 2 tho sontonco was
Imposed.

An examination by a committee selected
from both branches of councils finally
succeeded In straightening out, so far ns
was possible, tho tangled skein resulting
from tho peculations.

Tho agitation for Bardsloy's pardon has
boon going on for a consldcrablo time, at
tho Instigation of promlnont citizens who
bollovod that Bardsley was moro sinned
against than sinning. Tho principal plea
presontcd In favor of tho pardon was that
of tho prisoner's foiling health, and thero
was abundant medical testimony brought
beforo tho board of pardons to provo that
ho Is pnictlcully In a stotoof collapse, and,
If continued In confinement, could ltvo
but a brlof tlmo. Tho board recommended
tho granting of tho pardon about two
weeks ago.

Shot tho Girl Ho Called Upon.
CASSVILLE, Mo., Sept. 82. Bon Bothol,

a photographer, of Cassvillo, called upon
Miss Maudo Hayes and spoilt tho ovonlng
with her. About 11 o'clock Mr. Hayes
hoard a pistol shot, followed In quick suc-
cession by anothor. Whon ho broko In
tho door Maudo was found lying on tho
floor with a bullet wound In her left
breast, from which sho cannot recovor,
mid Bothcl In tho corner of tho room,
breathing his last, having sent a bullet
through his brain.

Dank Wreclior Collin Goes to Frlion.
I.ndianapous, Sept. 22. Francis A.

Coffin, found guilty of complicity in tho
wrecking of tho Indlauapolts National
bank and rofusod a now trial by tha

court, was yostorday takon to tho
penitentiary nt Michigan City to servo out
his sontonco of oight years. Slnco tho sec-

ond trial of his caso Collin has boon out
on a supersedeas issuod by Judge Woods
ponding on appeal to tha United States
supreme oourt.

A Headless Hotly Found.
PlTTSimno, Sept. 22. Tho heodlossbody

of an unknown man was found In tho
Monongahola river at Wyllo Station, ono
mllo north of Went Elizabeth, by two boys.
Tho hood had been out or hackod from tho
trunk with somo short bladed instru-
ment, evidently n pocketknlfo. An In-

quest hold at Wost Elizabeth resulted In n
verdict of murdor.

Blmrkpy-CorbV-- lt Fight In 'Frlico.
San Fkancisco, Sept. 23. Thomas

Sharkey and Jnmos J. Corbottnro to fight
ton rounds In this city for a purso of $12,-00-

Yesterday nfternoon tho board of
supervisors grantod a permit to tho Euroka
Athletic club to glvo an athletic exhibition
on Thanksgiving ovonlng In this city. It
was announced that tho principals In tho
contost would bo Sharkoy and Corbott.

I'ugllltt FltMliuinunt Arrested.
New Yohk, Sept. 22. llobert Fltzslm-innn- s,

tho pugilist, has boon arrostod on
an Indictment found by tho grand Jury
last weak, accusing him of agreeing to o

in a prize fight with Jomos J. Cor-
bott. Fltzslmmous pleadod not guilty,
and wns held in 1,000 ball.

At Kcpchlnskl'a Arcade Co To.

Chicken pot pie
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Committed to Jail.
Johu Billy, an Inmato of tho county

almshouse, was committed to tho county jail
yesterday charged with rape committed on
Lllen 1 much ton, an insane patient at tho
first named institution.

Itemeraber it costs hut 10 cents to get a
plato of cream and enjoy a concert Thursday
evening. Grant Band festival and concert.

WILL OBSERVE NEUTRALITY.

Our (lovornment Will Not Interfere. In the
Turkish Controversy.

Washington, Sept. 22. From tlmo to
tlmo rumors havo como from European
sourcos to tho effoct that tho government
of tho United States has slgnlfiod on In-

tention of with ono or moro
of tho great powers, thoso last mentlonod
being Groat Britain and Italy, to enforce
reforms In tho Turkish empire and pro-ve-

further nttaeks upon Armenian
Christians. To support thoso Btorics n
perfectly routine movement of two of our
cruisers has boon twisted Into nn Intended
hostllo demonstration. It can now bo au-
thoritatively stated that It Is not contem-
plated, nor has It boon, that our govern-
ment In tho slightest degroo should depart
from Its tlmo honorod policy of refraining
from intervention In European attain
furthor than is necessary to protoot Amor-Ico- n

citizens, and oven In protecting out
cltlzons any action taken will not lie ab-
solutely Independent of any othor power.

As was tho caso In tho Brazilian rebel-
lion and tho Chinese-Jnpanes- a war, ond In
many oh-f- r lnstancos In tho post, tho gov-
ernment as a matter of prudence has
Inalntaluod n sufilciont nnval forco noat
plocos whoro Americans rosido In num
bers to lnsuro their safety, but with tha
political aspoct of this or any other Euro
pean quostion thoro will bo no Interven
tlon by our government.

Mtno lloss Shot at by Miners.
Altoona, Pa., Sopt. 22. Tho coal min-

ors omploycd by tho Glen Whito Coal nnd
Lumber company, nonrKlttannlng Point,
claim that they havo not been paid slnco
the mlddlo of July. Yesterday tho miners
ptovontod tho drivers from going into tho
mines, and when tho mlno boss attempted
to pxerclso his nuthorlty ho was shot at by
oupof tho strikers, but was not injured.
Tho striko Is still on. About ono hundred
men aro out.

O'Donnell DafciiU Slavin.
Mew YoitK, Sopt 22.-S- tevo O'Donnoll

defeated Frank Slavin in tho fifth round
at tho Empire Athlctlo club in Maspoth,
L. I., lost night. They met for a twenty
roand bout. Slavin was a two to ono fa-

vorite at first, but on n rumor that ho had
Injured hlmsolf whllo punching tho bag
thoo odds dropped und there was fair
betting at 7 to 0 In his favor.

Yesterday's Hasoball Games.
At Baltimore Baltimore, 10; Philadel-

phia, 5. At Washington Now York, 8;
Washington, 4. At Brooklyn Boston, 5;
Brooklyn, 3. At Cleveland Cleveland, 4;
Cincinnati, 1. At Pittsburg First game:
Pittsburg, 2: Louisville, 1. Second game!
Louisville, 0; Pittsburg, 3.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

Illiy Your Clothing Whero You Ret tho
llest A'ulue.

Whenever you hear of a clothing house
buying a stock by wholesale, that is tho
placo whero you want to go to get your
clothing at retail, becauso you savo tho
difference that dealers who buy small stocks
must pay. Wo havo a brand new stuck of
clothing and can undersell any other house
in the town as wo havo bought 100 pieces of
each stylo so as to save tho dillercnco between
tho manufacturers' and jobbers' prices.

Besides this wo havo the largest retail
clothing house outside tho large titles and
our recent enlargements have given un
equalled opportunities in the way of light,
so that our customers can see just what they
aro buying. Wo challcngo competition in
prices and are offering clay worsted suits at
$0. No other dealer in tho town can sell
them at less than $8 or J10. Wo also havo a
great stock of nico dress suits, with satin
lining, or without, und children suits wo
havo by the carloads, with no end to styles.
Soo our lino of hats, especially "Tho Ilruud-way.- "

Nothing llko it.
Mammoth Clothino Horn:,

L. (ioldin, Proprietor,
w 0 and 11 South Main St.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Grond Army beau soup
Hot lunch morning.
Deviled crabs.

Gllberton Itlot Itccalled.
At tho Pottsvillo civil term of court

A. L. Shay, Esq., yesterday presented a
petition praying for an order directing that
tho testimony of Hon. D. D. Phillips bo takon
in tho caso of Hichard Amour against The
Schuylkill Traction Company. Mr. Phillips
is seriously ill and is ono of Mr. Amour's
most important witnesses. Tho suit Is brought
by Mr. Amour to recovor f 10,000 damages for
injuries sustained iu tho riot at Gllberton,
when tho plaintiff was in the employ of tho
company as a pollco officer.

lllckert's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of Boston Baked Beans and pork.

l'ool Match.
Tho Arcade cafo will bo tho Bccne

of a largo gathering of manipulators of
tho cuo to witness tho pool match be-

tween L. K. t'ulbcrtson, of llicbinoud, Va.,
and Frank Urecker, who holds tho honors
in this town. A series of 21 games will
bo played, tho winner to reccivo a purse
of $50. Mr. Culbcrtson was in town sevoral
weeks ago, as an attacho of Hunting's circus,

Wanted
At tlm Furtnrv ihfn, Rtnrp ,i nmnlini. nf Iiatu
and girls to uivo out tickets for beautiful
uecorateu jwnor lamps. tf

A llaudsomo Oruuuient.
Lawrenco McAvoy has presented to o

Councilman Michael Dougherty a largo caso
of stuffed birds of many varieties. It makes
a handsome, ornament for Dougherty's
saloon, air. .McAvoy is an expert taxider
mist and this caso Is said to bo ono of his best
plccos of handiwork.

Ilremuiu's New Ilentatiraiit.
Potato soup
Hot lunch morulug.

Fish AVlth ll letrllleil i:ve.
Landlord Dan Bolich, of Gordon, caught a

cattish i a pond near that placo weighing
three and one-ha- pounds. Upon examina-
tion it was found to havo a petrified eyo, as
hard as ylasv. It will bo exhibited at tho
iavciio luir.

Don't forget to attend the Grant Band
festival and concert on Thursday evening,
You won't bo sorry. Tho biggest 10 cnt'i

.1 1 1 i. n.woiiu you v vt nun.

flfl E1IJ1I FI.
The First Ward Was Threatened by a

Conflagration.

EXCELLENT SERYICE BY FIREMEN

Thoy Responded With Full Equipment and
Extinguished the Flames When an

Entire Square of Framo Dwellings
Appeared to bo Doomed.

At about 1:30 o'clock this morning (Ire
broko out in a shanty at tho rear of houses
on South Bridge street and tho Humes spicad
rapidly. Tho buildings in that vicinity aro
of a very llimsy character and it is surpris-
ing that, under tho circumstances, at least
tho greater part of tho square from Bridgo
street to tho P. & K. mil road was not swept
away by tho llatnes.

An alarm was sounded from box 21, corner
of Centra and Bridgo streets, hut for some
unexplained reason It was not properly trans-
mitted, although tho tiro alarm system re-

sponded properly to tho usual test at sovon
o'clock last evening, which was mado by
Electrician Heaves personally. Subsequently,
however, thcalarm was properly transmitted,
but tho delay gave tho Haines a chance
to got suh a hold upon tho llimsy
surroundings that tho people of the
First jvard feared a conflagration would
follow. Tho night watchman at tho Indian
Iiidgo colliery put tho breaker whistle
iu operation, which had a good effect, and
mcauwhilo the firo alarm system sounded a
proper alarm. Tholtescuo Hook & Ladder
Company responded with its chemical engine
and hook and ladder truck, tho Phoenix
Hoso Company with its two lioso carriages
and tho Columbia company with its two
carriages and engine. Tho service of the
companies was highly commendable. In
spito of tho rapid spreading of tho
flames and tho delay, tho firo was
restricted to four dwellings and only one
was gutted. . It was tho first regular sorvico
for tho chemical engine and the apparatus
did excellent work. Tho properties affected
by tho firo belong to tho Davis estate. Tho
dwelling gutted consists of two stories and a
garret. A similar adjmniug building was
badly damaged and the rear parts of two ouo
and a half story dwellings were badly
burned. All tho dwellings woro occupied by
Lithuanian and Hungarian families,
who succeeded in saving all but a few
pieces of furniture from damage. Tho
origin of tho firo is not known. It was
claimed that mining clothes caught tiro from
a range in tho shanty of tho house that
suffered tho most, but tho family that occu-

pied tho houo deny this. They say the
tire started from some unknown causo out-
side tho house and when they were
awakened from their slumbers by the crack-
ling of tho llames, tho entire south sido of
their houso was in llames. Great excitement
was caused by tho tire. Tho en-

tire neighborhood was in slumber and
the terror stricken people at first
rushed wildly from their beds to tho
street attired only in their night clothes.
Women and children rushed to and fro cry-lu- g

and screaming, whllo the excited men of
tho families turned their attention to getting
out the furniture. It was a distressing early
morning picture.

Wanted.
A good girl for general housework. Apply

at 20 South White street.

Tlie IHltll ltelluloil.
Tho members of the twth Itcgimcnt Associa-

tion will meet at tho Mountain, City Hall, on
Friday, Sept. 23th, at 10 a. in., to attend the
reunion to bo held at Willlainstowu, Dauphin
county. Tho Fourth Iteglment Drum Corps
will accompany tho excursion. Tho associa-
tion will leave the hall at 12 o'clock sharp.
March out Centre to Market, to 12th, to
People's Hallway depot. All others not mem-
bers of tho association, who wish to accom-
pany them, will also be furnished with trans-
portation at same rato us members. There
aro a few veterans In town who aro not able,
financially, to join the excursion. Tho ex-

pense will not bo much and tho Hkiialii is
authorized to reccivo any contributions to
cover it that any of our citizens may wish to
mako. They will bo turned over to tho As-

sociation Thursday evening.

If you want a flno wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

Skipped From I.owlstiurg.
Two well dressed young men arrived in

town last night and sported freely for a few
hours. They were strangers and made them-
selves conspicuous by offering a mileage book
for sale. They left town at noon y just
beforo a telephone message was received by
Detectivo Amour to the effect that tho young
men wero wanted at Lewisburg for skipping
a board bill. The pair left town for Tamaqua.

The I.OKHU Itreaker.
Tho Lehigh Valley Hallroad Company has

not yet adjusted their differences with the in-

surance companies, iu connection with tho
destruction of the Logan breaker, and until
a settlement Is effected, will not consider tho

of tho breaker.

At Urueu'H Itlulto Cafe,
Nico calf's livor and potato salad will be

served as fioe lunch morning.
Plenty for everybody.

Meals served at all hours.

The Iteadlug bale.
Judge Achesou, in tho United States Circuit

Court at Philadelphia, has dismissed the
motions mado under the bill in equity of W.
Kurtz and petition of Samuel D. Ithodos to
stay tho balo of tho property of tho Philadel-
phia and Heading Company under foreclosure
of general mortgage, which is set for Wednes-
day.

Died at the Almshouse.
Andrew Zoboda, an luniato of the county

almshouse, at Schuylkill Haven, died ut
that institution tills morning. Moluskey &

Son, undertakers, will bring the remains to
town this afternoon. Tho deceased resided
at 22 West Cherry Btrcct.

Freight Men Transferred,
Slnco tho transfer of freight at Delano

has been abolished, the freight handlers aro
being transferred to other points. Two of
tho men were Installed at Jlazleton depot
yesterday.

WHEN MONEY

IS SCARCE.

Our position on the silver question
is thus :

i o five cent bars of soap for 25c.
A 25c broom and a 15c pail for 25c.

Ora dust pan ftitood of pall If you prefer it

15c china cup and saucer IOC.

A good scrub brush 4c.
15c scrub brush 10c.

" "20c 15c
25c hair brush 15c
15c " " IOC.

90c Granite Farina boiler 60c.
5c water glass, per dozen 30c.

SPECIAL SALE OF LAMPS WORTH $1.25

price eec.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

A SECOND VICTIM DIES.

Another Fatal i:il'ect of the West Shenan-
doah Kxploslon.

Stanley Homaka, tho socond victim of tho
explosion of gas in tho West Shenandoah
colliery, died at tho Minors' hospital on Sat-

urday, but through somo misunderstanding
as to tho residence of tho man, the news of
his death was not received here until yester-
day afternoon. Tho body was sent to Lost
Creek and word was sent from that place to
undertaker Moluskey, of town, that a corpse
awaited his care. Ho drovo to Lost Creek
and took chargo of tho remains. The funeral
arrangements wero speedily mado and the
body was interred in tho Lithuanian ceme-
tery later iu tho day.

Homaka was a Hussian, 33 yoars of ago, un-

married, and boarded 011 West Line street at
tho time of tho accident. Peter Sabowlcz,
another victim, is at his homo on I!ast Lloyd
street, under tho caru of Dr. O. M. Hamilton,
and will recovor. It will bo remembered
that Frank Lowls, the assistant flic boss who
also suffered from tho explosion, died from
the effects of his injuries on the 11th Inst.

No inquest has been held in the caso. It
was deferred pending tho results of tho in
juries sustained by IEomaka and S.ibowicz
and must again bo deterred on account of tho
death of Deputy Coroner Mauley's mother

Our Sale.
This department is all activity. You must

care for your health. Wo curry a big line ut
125, 10, IS, 20, 25 and 50 cents per yard. All
excellent quality.

It. P. Gill's.
Itleo Choked Keese.

Dan Hicc, of Shenandoah, says tho Maha-no-

City American, was ariested lust even-
ing on tho charge of assault and battery on
Georgo Hceso. lloth men wero walking
along tho street when Rico choked Hceso and
tho latter yelled for help. Hlco was taken
beforo a 'Squire and furnished bail for his
appearance at court.

to criei: a cold in o.i: dat
Tako Laxatlvo Dromo Quluino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cur.
23 cents.

Kuluored Marriage.
It is rumored that Mrs. Martini Drew, ot

Last Coal strcetand William Tyler, of JIaha-no- y

City, journeyed to Wilkesbarro
and weie married in that city.

STATIONERY !

Twenty-fou- r sheets of pa per
;iml 2 1 envelopes to each box.

10, I5, 20 and 25 Cents.

LINEIN PAPER,
Per E3oc 25c.

We still hold the name of giv-

ing the best quality goods for the
least money.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

PRICES RIGHT.

QUALITY RIGHT.

SERVICE RIGHT.
Three Positive Facts.
Remember name and number.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


